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Dear Gerald or FOIA Officer: 

Retatad case: ----.........: 
Please treat this email a\ two separate FOIA requests. 

\ 

//
Attached to this email is a May 20, 2009 letter from DuktrEnergy to the US NRC which is publically available 
in ADAMS as ML091470265:, In the letter there are six/documents referenced which I request pursuant to the 
federal Freedom oflnformation,<;ct, S U.S.C. §SS2. Please see the attached markup. The six items are: 

\ 
\\ 

(1) Nuclear Regulatory Commis'slion letter dated August IS, 2008 related to external flooding at Oconee 

Nuclear Station, Units 1, 2, and 3 \ 


\ 
\ 

';{ 
, " 

" \\ 
(2) Duke Energy Carolinas' Sept~mber26, 2008 response to the August IS, 2008 NRC letter. 

; \ 

(3) NRC Letter from Josep~r'G. Giitter to Da~ Baxter dated April 30, 2009 evaluating the September 26, 

2008 response. / \ 


// \ 
. I \ 

(4) The information ihich Duke presented at its MaX. 11,2009 at NRC headquarters with FERC, NRR, 
Region II and others. Atihis meeting, Duke presented infofflation related to inundation studies involving a 
postulated failure oftheJocasse Dam and potential flooding ~t the Oconee Nuclear Station. I would like all the 
information presented y Duke at this meeting. \ 

\ 
I
/ \ 

\ 
(S) The intelim response which Duke was assigned to provid~ within 30 days from May 11,2009. 

(6) The final response which Duke was assigned to provide within 60 days from May 11, 2009. 
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Please provide the four documents entioned ab ve. If convenient for the NRC, all four documents can be 
assigned to the same FOIA request. MlQ ike to receive the informaion in electronic format; preferably by 
the NRC public ally releasing them i ~~MS. If any of the above six items are already publically available 
in ADAMS, please provide me t Main L~ry numbers for those items. 

", 

As a separate FOIA request, I request the following information pursuant to the federal Freedom of Information 
Act,S U.S.C. §552: 

All correspondence between Duke Energy and the US NRC regarding Jocasse Dam from August 15, 
2008 to the present, excluding the documents already requested above. 

Since this second FOIA request might require a search for records, I do not wish it included with the first FOIA 
request. That is, I do not wish the release of the six items requested above to be delayed by the NRC searching 
for additional records. I want the six items requested above released as quickly as possible since these 
documents should be readily retrievable by the NRC staff. 

Sincerely, 

Paul Koberstein 

Cascadia Times 
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